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In the great university of Upsula, in
Sweden, lived a young student, a uohla
yoiilb, with a great love for btudics, but

ilbout mean of pursuing them- - Sli'd , ...
he studied, living in great poverty, out Mi .3 M tftj II A W
keeping a cl.cciful heart, nd trying to j. lLJLl --

L-V 1 V I i-X-
Xi

look at the future, which seemed so grim
1 humor arid excellent

--,,.,,T. liini beloved hv liis COtn- - i
jV. II Fill 1 ti 3 1 ? I "

tjuaiii ie.t ......
jndes. One day lie wrv standing iiv..' the
Ff !inre some of tlieni, prattling away

l hour of leisure, when the attention of,
e young men became arrested by a young j

elegant lady, who, by the tide of an j

o'cier oiiv, slowly walking over the J

place. It was the daughter of the govern- -

or f VpsVa, in the cily, and the,
1; dy was her governess. She was gener- -

flly ki.oo.ii f.r :.. g..odcss'ainl gentle-- j

iiess of character, and looked or. w ith admi- - I

Blion by all the students.' As the young j

men stood gazing at bar as' she passed, like
a graceful vision, otre of tLem suddenly
exclaimed : J

"Well, it wouTd be worth something to .

l ave a kiss from such lips."
The poor sturleut, tLo hero of our story, ;....... ....

v ho lookeyVon lliai pure, angeuu lace, d,

as if by inspiration :

"Well, I think I could have it."
"Why," cried his friends in chorus, are

jou crazy ? Do you know her?"
"Not at all," he answered, ' but I think

the would kiss me if I asked her." -
"What! iu this phrue all our tk--

eyea?"
. "Yes."

!

give you kisS in

manner, I will to give 3011 a ...
I.l.ml'iiu ili.Poit: ',? ntnl n?Mf il fill l lit'tl'.O "

I arty.
"And.

f.ur

til
willi

that

I! and ,X-- excl.iimed three or
IV... T

Li.ers, lor it uappencu luai wiuui
rich young nieu were in the group and the
l ets. ia;i liigh (iu bo iuiirobable aii event-- 7

challenge was given and received in
less time than wc take to ttli it. - . --

- Our hero (my authority ttlls not wheth-- i
he was plain or handsome ; I have my

peculiar reasons for believing that he was
luther plain, but
at the same time) walked up
to the young lady and said :

"Meiu fieuiein, my fortune is in yoiir
l..ud."

iShe looked at him with
but arrested her steps. lie to
tiate his name and condition, his

and related what had passed between
him and his

The young lady listened and
at his ceasing to speak, she said

but with great sweetness :

"If by so little a thing so much good be
cilectcd, it would be wicked in me to re-l;i-

your request," and publicly, iu the
open square, she kissed him.

Next day the young student was sent
j r by the Governor. He wanted to see
the man who dared to seek a kiss from his

in that way, and whom she con-

tented to kiss.
He received l.im with a

I ow, but after an hour's was
ho well pleased with Lim that he asked him
to diue at his table duiing his studies at
the nni vei-sity-

.

Our young friend pursued his studies in
such a manner that Lc was soon regarded
ws the most student at the uni--

elsity.
Three yeai-- arc passed since the Crst

kiss, when the young mau was allowed to
ive a second kiss to the daughter of the

: s V i wife.
lie bee uoe later one of the most notd

scholars, iu Sweden, and was much re-

spected for his character. His works will
iidure time

and Ii m tliiaaw.am vaa- "xl'l'J tmv
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me nine, descripi ion

are regarded trilks CAHBOX OI L, LAJIFS,
comparison with their goodness and love.

Ax Aroi.or.Y. The of a Western
jaicr pu1 notice of a ball, and haj-j-cu- ed

incidentally to mention that the
ti.iiienisj Major Heeler was
iiKB Horse, Shoe
tlcMd of rueurnlei." The fact that the
editor had not been invited to the ball
may hoioewhat detract from the value of
the simile, while at the same time it ac-

counts fr his establishing the figure.
The major, accompanied by his better
half and six-shoot- called on the editor
to complain of the poetical nature of the
im.ig. On learning that the lady was the
one he had described, the editor besought
her to raise her veil. She did so, saying

"Now, sir, expect yon to apologize."
"Apologize rather think I

woiild," was the answer, st3 he seized
and left the loom.

'i"h astound, d major rushed to the whi-
tlow "Stop, juu, sii jouhae not apolo-
gized

'All I'm going do it

'What do you mean?" shouted the ma- -

wuii pistol
The wa wafled from round

tlia next
'( 'an'tyoii see I'm looking for that cow ?"

Thk Esquimaux Dog. The valu-
able domestic animal Kamst-h.i- t ka is
tiie dog-- During the they arc

ith lislr every morning and evening;
brtU traveling, gt nothing
eat, even though they run for hours.;
Their strength is wonderful. Generally
no more C them are harnessed to

sledge, and will drag with erue three!
loll grown persons and sixty pounds of
blgt:i.uo. lightly laden, such
sitdge ill travel from thirty to rsuL-- s

it'n day,.ovtr bad roads and Ihu-ig- h the
smnv even roads, from eighty to

one hundred and forty. During snow
Mojiii thrt dogs keep their master warm,
iid will lie iiclly near him foi houis,
that he has nieicly to prevent the st.ow
from vci ing him Lo deeply and suRo-criin- g

him. The dogs are also excellent
weather prophets for when, while ru.;i;ig,
thwt f.o!cs the snow, storm
w ft li certainty be expected.
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THK repe-trull- Informs the
X eit i.eiiK vf lilteusburg- and tli putilieirenf r- -
miy that l;e mml" r. T UCTK N
IN l'lllCKS'l'llCASH VEHS on all goods iu
his line, eonsictiiiff of
MOWING and

AND OTHCR FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

PARLOR AND STOVES

of the ir.os-- t popular (!p:r-.- s nni of all styles,
prices nnrl i)ii.iiitis :

of mv own mnnufaet ure

ALL KIND !
such as Locks. Screws, Holt Hinges. S'.inttcr

Tblc HinsrPS. Holts. Iron nd Nails,
Window CIhs, Putty. T;ible Kinvs mi'l Forks,
Curt in? Knives and I"ork, Poi kct Knives, Ta-
ble ami Tea Spoons. Mont Cutters. Apple l'arers,
Scissors, Shears, lazorsnnd Strops, ilaminvrs,
A ics. l:ti hct, Borinif nehincs.A iiyurs. Chis-scl- s.

Planes, Coniassi-s- , S(iiar-s- , Files, Hasps,
Anvils, Vises, Ax'rcni-hi-s- , lup. l'atu-- l and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kimU, Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths. Sieinrli-Mcll- s,

Shce Ijisis, IVb-s- , Wax. UriM !es. Clothes Wash-
ers ami Wringers, Patent Churns and Pateht
Machines jrencrally, (irind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses tlates and Mi'asures, lunilier Sticks. C'at
Sleel Uitles, Shot Onus, Kevoivei Pintols, Car- -
tridsres. Powder. 'aps, Lead. Horseshoes and
Nails, tlld Stove Plates.Gratcsand Fire Cricks.Well nn.l Cktrrn finn,, Jtwr .

while lasts anions the works . '

hovinv iim.ni I

of all kind, inirreat
taimly well known m at and I

pie&eiu v.noso weauu anu posi- - beyond ;

t ion in society as iu and OIL,
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Forks.

t i
t

Fish Oil. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating-Oil-
liosin. Tar. Varnishes. Turpentine. Al-
cohol, jcc. ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, icIiimil' (Ti')c;rios,
sncb as Coffee, Susrars, Syrups Molaseo,
Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples. Koaiioy,
Fish. Crackers, Uice, Pearl Itarley. &c.

of bettor half obact'O 111 Cio'ai'S.cavorung ny-oiu- COW Paint, Varnish.Whitewa.-h- . Scrub.

should

right min-i.t- e

answer

most

dried
while they

thin

may

Hakes.

varletv

Paints.

Teas,

Stove, Oust inir. Clothes uud Tooth Hrushes. ail
kinds and sizes; Ited-Cftrd- Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at thu lovcxf rattsfttreash.
1IOUSK SFOUTIXG

made, jiainted and pit up as cheap as possible,
tun Cash. A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buying Tinware hv wholerle.

OEoHGE llCNTLlii'.Etiensburp, July Si, lS7;-t- f.

Stoves! Stoves!

Reduced Prices !
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ALSO. A LAIJGK LOT OF
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AT !

(JKO.
EleiisTurs, Nov. 21, lS73.-t- f.

JAMES JF. 11 ILL IK EX,
at and Ileal Estate Agent,

PA.
QPKCIAL ATTFXTIOX jrivon to tht oollfc-- 3

tionot lirtinis iu lslkir. auitiri.u ilui:thir-d- i
ti, 'entrejoid Cleat fleid counties.

Parlies wUliinjr to rirchHt, rein, dell or xd

real cs;aic will Hi,,! it prettily to their
ii call on nr address me.

t i rrettoucicucv in eiiher Ensrliah orOer-ui4- U

tScpt, 2, 1873.-I- I.
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fCKT-Ii- A VEGETABLE mZPATlATTOX.X3 tomjioseu pimply of wol'i-kno- ft OOTS
HERBS. FRUITS, combined with other
properties, which iu tbeir nature ro Cathartic,
Atio.ieut, JJaUilions. lMuretic. .ktorauvaii.t Antl-EUii- u.

The whole id ia b bufiieieiit
nuantitv of epilit from the ft 1 S.I II to
keep tu2ii in any climets, which zuakes the

PLANTATION
W Bitters

o io of the mt flesirble Tonic end Cuttinr--.

in tae worlvi. XUcy re intended strictly urn ft

amestic ionic,- -

only to be neod as and always according
to direction.

They are the eheet-anch- or of the feble and
They act upon a diseased liver, and

timulate to such a degree, that a healthy action is
at once about. As a remedy to which
Women a re especially subject, it is Burpersedinij
every other etiinuiant. As a Spi ini; ami uia-i-n

rr 'l op.ir, they have no qua). Ihey are a
mild an 1 gentle well as Tonic They
Purity the Miood. They areaBplendid Appetiiur.
They make the weak Rtrong. They puriiy andin-Tigort- e.

They cure I'yBiei sia. Constipation, and
Headache. They act aa a specific in all speciea of
disorders which undermine the bodily strength and
break down the aniaud spint-i- . ,

Depot, 63 Park Place. ITew r

t
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ST&TICSAHY 8 P03T3LE

team liCTes.
The Best & Jlot Connlete Assortment

ia the T;arket.
Th!a Enjrirx have a1, .rnya inaintiTied the Yy

liig-hert- stnnJiiM of eTvC-'- We ninlte tha
miniifr?tur c t Enaines. Bcilirs find Saw Mills a
specialty. SVe have thslr-'i- st un.l nn' romr'ta
works of the Uind in ttio coiiutrj , wiia nunJuuery
peially atlap'e l ro hs r".r.
Ye ke;p const-itir'- in Ir.rrr" rnmbers of

Eii'iines, which w furnish n'.tlie vury lowwt prioen
and on the ehortwt n V.". bulll En'-in- ts

Facially ail.oite I to Muif. Saw Mills. Grist MilLs,
TannTi'fj, Cotton Giu, Thrccieri nal aJ clasea
of waiiiifacturiuiT.

Wa ar9 now baildmfj tao ecl bratei Lane Circu-
lar Mill, tin; booi aad xujst coiuj leta saw mill
ever invented.

uinke a ':re cf Saw outfits a
rpeci'il f..iirui-- of o.r business, auJ ciui furnish
cori'.jlpt-- ? on tho shoru-s- t no' ice.

Oar aim in nil cases is to f :miih the best
iu tha mark t, and won ab:;lutei7 un-eq- uu

led for beauty of eeiMoiny mid strength.
Beiul for Circular aad Tiice 'LUt.

UTSCA STE Af--". ENGINE CO.
TTICA, Tt. T.

LYOfa'3

OTA
Only 50 Cents Bottle.

It promotes the GROWTH, FRESEU-VE- S

tbe COLOR, anl increases the
Vigor and BEUTVof the IIA III.

Ottb Thtjxtt Tfaps ago Teton's KATRArsos fobthe Haib wag first placet .n the market by iTofessorK. TUoinas l.yoD, a rraduate or Irinceujii College.
The name is derived from tiie Greek "Kathho."TiRiiifyiii to cleantc. purify, rijuwtioiV, or rrttvre.

?r J received, and the poi.ular.ty it hasobtained, la tmprecedented and iccredibla. Itthe Gao-WT- and Beacxyot the HAra. Itiaa delightful dresaitg. It eradicatea dandruff. Itprt vents the Hair from taming gi ay. It fccers thehead cool, and gives tlie hair a rich, soft, g'uesyIt is the same in and QuAijrfas it was over a Quaktek of a Ckstdbi Ago, and ia60.d by all Ltruggista and (tuuiry Uruatualy ,,oCent Ut(lc.
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PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES. ! 5 5 JJS mA I
COST TOR CASH

HUNTLEY.

Attorney Law
HOLLCDAVSRrnG,

Hedfttrd,

solicited.

--HZZZTZT

medicine,

brought

York.

per

QrAyrrri

LYON'S

Tkhe best Oil in the world for ma-
chinery.

It triil not chill.It will not gum.
It in equal to the best Eard Oil.Ifyou Itave any kind ofMachine-n- r.

ash for OLEXA ; and if youcannot buy it at home, sciul for aCircular and price list to
Tl I TTTI I TIT 1 I . " l r .

Xo. 360 l'e-.n-i Avenue,
Pittsburgh Pa.

A STEAM JACICASS.

AS ISGEKIOC8 IMVKNTION, AHD ITS SUC-

CESSFUL TRIAL.

A man living near Nashville, Washing-
ton county, HI., has recently invented an
apparatus to take the place of whistles for
railroad signals, steamboats, fire-alarm- s,

factory cailt and the like, lie calls it the
"Telephon," but the popular name is the

'steani-jackass- ." The inventor i- -, a stock
farmer, and has devoted much of his time
to raisin" mules, whose habits and anato-
my he appears to have studied carefully.
On his farm there was a mule of more than
ordinary vocal power, whose voice could
be heard a distance of four miles in every
direction, w hen ho once got warmed up to
his work. The owner computed that if he
could set in motion all the air in a circle
of ei"ht miles in diameter, or twenty-fiv- e

miles in circumference, or an area of fifty
square miles, or thirty-tw- o thousand acres,
a hundred horse-powe- r jackass could, all
other things being equal, rival any other
noise vet discovered. He established the
fact that the power of au ass is ; Kanf
about oiie-tweu- m ul an luuiitu oitm- -
DOWCr A Steam rn:uo u uuc iuuumu

1873.

ordinary

FALL WINTER!

THE t&TBST SH&t
GREAT REDTJCTION PRICES

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
NATIIANSON

MAIN STEEET, JOHNSTOWN,
w j

X
FALL

CLOTHING CENT'S FURNISHING
i.nvconnipr wouiu uu fiiuiu u mo iKinrr r ..... r ......v. rtr t ini. . n.... io mil) .,.liti;ii v asseK. A lierefnip. if ic ... Pvr.l.lsH KK.liSKY OVE 1COATS. In Kuf. brown,
Ul i,vw j j " . .V ...in.inv u i vim .,,.1 VPTS nf !l ti'iturps.
one ass can t.u a circle eignr. nines ai-- f. ... v.-- v.j ,s,a. umiikellas.
ameter. 12,000 jackasses or a 1,000 i i ,a ,Ln!l lhj ,,revnilin orices in Johnstown. V

would tillpow er jackass
miles 1.1 aiameter.

Th inventor thought
fully, arrived at the deduction
could take nature s vocal
anolv it to a greater power,

a circle 93,000 ,h an-- i most ntyiish woods ny ciothin dired. that hi'jn '".UT.J'i'o of existence t : y."--Ooous.allocbowson most reasonable terms. Wn mam'facickb
! 6ell cheHpertJin nrv other bouse in county. Please tfive call when ou mu j behove jour lives beall this over care- - , fr: ,, sfo..k ,. rjces whether it not pay you deal with us. it--

ajtparatus and PKOKITS" the winch utJiL.i.M)r,: ousy. The daike.st c '. L.-.-

could pro-nr.M- fT rnpncT tuc Arr.oqi MA FT. mhiJSiUWN. uiwuk..duce a larcer and more satisfactory vol
ume of sound. Filled with this idea, he
put the mule to death, aud carefully sev-

ered the head from the body, lie then in-

jected solutions of chloride zinc and ar-ten- ic

into the veins and arteries of the
head and neck, to prevent decay the
liesh. India-rubb- er was dissolved in sul-

phuric ether and the solution forced thro'
the trachea wind-pip- e and through the
larynx or throat. The ether evaporated,
leaving a film of rubber on the membranes,
and the "injection and evaporation were
continued until the rubber film was found
of sufficient thickuess. These organs w ere
theu subjected to a vapor sulphur, heat-
ed to 300 degrees, by "which process the
rubber was vulcanized, its elacticity in-

creased, and the membranes rendered im-
pervious to steam. Thee preparations
completed, a short piece of rubber ho&e
was attached to the windpipe and connect-
ed with a steam boiler.

It was a moment of agony to the invent-
or, a he placed the ass-hta- d in the hands
of an assistant, and slowly pulled the valve

he our

he pi

of

of

of

: a moment of thrilling interest. As
steam was it uassed the ! in

wind-pip- e, expelling air and producing
a sigli, followed by a groan, a snort, a
chuckling, then a coughing aud
biieezing. As a full head of steam was

j turned ou, the most fearful noise, the
most friirhtful irud'aw. the most vociferousC 'bray that ever assailed mortal ears were

anil I.X'S leadimr speclnlties. 1CK SALE? passion
ousiiiess.

sTRr

putupin
the

the

violent

produced. The lips contracted, disclosing
a terrible array of teeth : the featuies de-- t

velopcd a satanic the jaws "?ve taken comp-tiii- on

thepremium ii-- l'
fell, as the steam crowded the passages, uiauapolis iiJtposition Jl old i.olihes.ana the ears participated in the general

and

movement, giving to the head of the ass
an animated excited apnea ranee. The
man who was holding the head gazed upon
it a moment, with dilated eyes, colorless
cheeks, knocking knees and protruding
tongue ; then, suddenly losing interest
in tho performance, he 'emigrated. As
for tho inventor, his success exceeded his
most sauguiue anticipations. For in-

stant he contemplated the bead, his coun-
tenance working with every manifestation

intense delight; then Le too started,
probably to learn the greatest to
which that voice would penetrate, leaving
it still in ojieratioii, with all steam on.
The head now fully warmed up to
Lis work, that went bunting
through the universe. It an acoustic
earthquake ; a sky-sha- ke ; it was a storm,
a hurricane of sound, a tornado, a cyclone
of ; it was a donkey carnival, a jack-
ass Fourth of July. It was the greatest
success the world ever known. St.

Lvokxi) of Gamhrincs. The popular
legend of Uambrinus is as follows : Gam-b-i

inns a tiddler, who, being jilted by
his sweetheart, went out into the woods to
bang himself. He was sitting on a limb,

a cord around bis neck, preparatory
to taking the fatal leap, when suddenly a
tall mau iu a green coat appeared before
luui oilered Ins services, lie might
become as wealthy as ho liked, aud make
bis sweetheart burst with vexation at ber
ow n ; but iu thirty years be must give
his soul to Beelzebub. The bargain was
struck, for Uambrinus thought thirty years
was a long time to enjoy one's self, and
perhaps tin devil might get him at any
event as weli be bung for a sheep for
a Aided by isaian, he
chiming bells lager beer, for both of
whicii achievements he is held iu grateful
remembrance by Teutons. No sooner bad
the bo'.y Roman Euiieror quaffed a gallon

two of new beverage than he made
Gainbriuus of Brabant Count of
Flanders, then it the fiddler's turn
to laugh at the discomfiture of bis old
sweetheart. Gambrinus kept clear of wo-
men, says the legend, and lived iu
For thirty years he sat beneath the belfry
chimes meditatively drinkirg with
Ins nobles burghers around

Beelzebub sent Jocko, one his
itupf, with orders to bring Gambrinus be-
fore midnight. But Jocko was, like tiwie- -
veler s marchioness, ignorant of the taste
of beer, never having drank of it, even in
a 6ip, and the llemish schoppen too
much lor him. lie tell into a drunken
6leep, and did not awake until next dav,
at w hich he was so mortified that he had
not the face to back to hell at all. So
Gainbriuus lived in tranquility for a centu-
ry or two, and drauk so much Leer that
be turned iuto a beer barrel.

A Ccp Dance. Charles G. Lelar.d gives
a description of the dancing of tho Egypt-
ian girls, in ho chronicles the per-
formance of one young person, declariug
it to be "quite a poem." lie says Plac-
ing a symbolic of temptation, ths
ground, she danced around it in a styie

was perfectly Spanish, turning Ihe
b'idy and siiikiug low with great grace
and exquisite art. The cup appealed to I

exercise :v terrible fascination aud she
seemed afraid to drain it. The fear was
perfectly acted. Five times, without aid
from her arms, she almost lay on the

with her thirsty lips just dallying
with the edge, aud then rising swept in
the dance, and thrilled shivered, and
turned, and sank agaiu. The sixth time
she bad completed a circle, aud, no longer
able to resist, she the cup with
throbs and pauses, and theu without using
ber hand lifted it from the ground with
her lips alone, draining it aa she rose, and
the tragedy of temptation being over, mer-
rily danced about the room in quick step,
with ber head thrown back holding the cup
all the time in her mouth."

Cleaning Coat-Colxak- s. Take a
piece of ammonia stone (carbonate of am- -
iroura) size oi a walnut, anu put ui a

Aipoti elbows.

AT THE iN lVT

OF M. & CO.,
(Lately occupied by II. Walters, deceased,)

231 and 233 PA.

ri-'JI- would respectfully inform citizens of EbensburK and Cam.tria j.au", to lv
generally, that have opened at above place larae, , coldness : "
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modern stoveOr'Are better,
far better tliaiijiiliey trive tinei

other in existence. Ul llixn oilier
because

Yield a brilliant eflvery sheen with than
half labor other polishes r.i
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Buy Crcmrs ok Comfort of your storekeep-
er, if he has them, or will procure tbcm for you;
If not, send nsione your name, and the
iitime of vour nearest express station, nd ve

I will send you Uu boxes, and samplesof liart- -
Ictt s lilackmtr ami call llluciiitr, Iree ot cost.

Cnt'M us of Comfort can be had of all AVholc-sal- e

tiroeers nnd Ii--n let s in t he United States,
find Ketail Dealers will find them the most pro-nabl- e.

from the fact that are he fastest
selling article of the kind in the market.

II. A. HA li TL, ETT f CO.,
115 North Front St., Philadelphia.

Ill Ch ambfos Sr., Nrw Yohk.
Chamukks St., ltiu-'TOX- .

DEAI.tR IS
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DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

QUEENSVVARE,

HATS. MPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUN IIY TliODUCE
TtltS tXCDAXUK FOR COOPS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
CbPiisbnrsr, Ia.

w.q t k nTT?mv orn
M.i n iiii a. niT AVlNd recenily enlarged. our wenrali nitw prepared to sell at frrent reduction

from former prices. Our consists of
Prints, Medicines. Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,
Leon's. Hall's nf" Allen's Hair Ktnratives,
Pills. Ointments, Plaster. Liniments, Pain Kiil-ler- s.

Citrate Mag-nesia- Kss. Jamaica tJiii-er- ,

Pure Flavoring lixtracts, Fsscnces, mnn
Svrup. Sitoi Syrup, Spiced tfyrup, liiiubart),
I'ure Spices, &c.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Itlank Hooks, Deeds. Notes nnd Honds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all of Note Paper:
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Jtlack and lied Ink, Pocket and Pass
Hook. Matrazines. Newpptipers, Novels, Histo-
ries, Hihles, itelijrious. Prayer aud Toy Hooks,
Pen knives. Pipes, c.
f"ffe have added toourstock lot of FINE

JEWELKW to which we would'iuvite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGltAPU ALHU.MS at. lower prices
than evrr offered in this place.

1 aier and Cig-ar- sold either wholnlp or re- -
tait.

July 30, 18tiS.

for

Main Street, Kbcusbury.

G. YEAGEIi & CO.,
Yflialrsale and Retail aannfactarers of

TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
DEALERS 1JI

HeatinT, Parlcr ani Ccclins Stores,
Xo. JIO'J Eleventh Avenue,

In.
ROOFING and SPOUTING made to orderPerfect iu manufacture and
Orders rcsoect lully solicited andattended to. and polite attention accorded laall. whether iliey purcliusu not.Altoona, Sept. 5, lST3.-t- f.

Murray Sc Dunn,
PUOPRIKTtJKS OF

FiilEMX F0LM1RV AM) STOVE WORKS,
HOLLIDASUCRG.

n'iyiXG "ureliused the establishment latelyas Enterprise Toundrv. wo OP iprepared to manufacture .

of every dcscriDtion.
Tho Various Styles Stovesmanufactured at our tn In allrespect, .qual to any In market!
Steam Engines and all kind of Machiner,

lroinptIy d satisfactorily repaired.
whTa 1 "Tranted-i- o be exactly
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GOODS,

HARDWARE,
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will positively

M. NATMAKSON & CO.

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Deahis in

mm m mm cry goods

93 11 GOODS.
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE.
BCOTS AND SllOFS.

ATS AND CAPS.
I HON AND NA1U

CARPETS AND CLO'I IIS,
CLOTniNG, pl

GLASS WAUL. YM.LOW WARK.
WOODKN AND WILLOW WARE.

PKUVIii!UNloand YllU, KINDS, little after
Toeilier nil of discietion,
ucli a rLOLll. liALOiS, rlSH, SA 1.1

CAR HON OIL. iic, .c.
l"5f Wlioe-al- e ainl refni'. orders solicited

aad promptly the test notice and
oiust easonable ternis

WOOD. MORRELL

mwm mwm mini
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Kitt iien Furniture,Hd Lountfes,
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Tables,
Itininir Tsbles.
Cupboards.

Ac. Sec.

KVKKV reSCKlPTIt
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

order excellent st;, and low
prices. C'aliinct and liairniakei's" materials
all kintis for sale. Furniture l; any

Johnsiowrt free
extra charge. WM. PATTON.

Joimstowu, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.
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Parke's Marble Yorks,
139 FmnKlin Street, Jolinst ow n.

MoXl'V KNTS. HF.AH and
t'OI and CARI- -

XKTSI OK.MAVTI'IS
factored of tlie very best Italian andJjffiv3jj;i1
American Marbles.
titm iruaraiitecd in design and '(VSy
exeviition of work. jfr

iimprH res nopi 11 v tph
and promptly at the very low
csi rusn r&ies.
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Oct.24.-m- . JOIIXPAKKE

LOUIS'S MiiiBLE WORKS !
131 rrnnklin Street, Jolintoin.

JOII W. MM;tX, Proprietor.
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